Stakeholders Prioritization Framework of Climate-Smart Agriculture Interventions

Project Title: P259 - Scaling-up Strategies for Climate Risk Management in South Asian Agriculture

Description of the innovation: Evaluates stakeholders’ prioritization methodology for investment decision making on climate smart agriculture technologies, practices and services at the sub-national level; Methodology ensures coherent linkage of climate smart agriculture (CSA) process with stakeholders needs and challenges; This approach is successful to identify CSA implementation feasibility, barriers and incentive mechanisms that play a major role in guiding investment decisions by governments, private sector and farming communities on CSA

New Innovation: No

Stage of innovation: Stage 2: successful piloting (PIL - end of piloting phase)

Innovation type: Research and Communication Methodologies and Tools

Geographic Scope: Sub-national

Number of individual improved lines/varieties: <Not Applicable>

Country(ies):

● India

Description of Stage reached: The climate smart agriculture prioritization framework is developed and evaluated across the climate smart village sites in India and Nepal. This framework is being used to develop portfolio of CSA intervention in Climate-Smart Village (CSV) program in many agro-ecological zones of South Asia.

Name of lead organization/entity to take innovation to this stage: CIMMYT - Centro Internacional de Mejoramiento de Maíz y Trigo

Names of top five contributing organizations/entities to this stage:

● The World Bank
● USAID - U.S. Agency for International Development

Milestones: No milestones associated

Sub-IDOs:

Contributing Centers/PPA partners:

Evidence link: https://tinyurl.com/y2dxyos5

Deliverables associated: <Not Defined>

Contributing CRPs/Platforms:

● CCAFS - Climate Change, Agriculture and Food Security